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Would Put Him in the Pen
Again.I-

NVESTIGATE

.

PARDON RECORD.

Legislature Looking for Flaws In-

Snvngo'a Pnrdon Procedure nnd-

It May bo Set Aside Treas-

urers
¬

May Now Qlvo n Tax Daod ,

Lincoln , Mnroh 1'J Special to Tlio-
Nowfl : Thn IIOIIHO today Instructed the
judiciary couunittoo to investigate nud
report on ( ho legality of the iiiinlon of-

Jos. . Hartley , defaulting ox-Htato treas-
urer

¬

, by ox-Governor Snvago. Tlioro is-

a very strong fooling in tlio Irglfdaturo
that Hartley should not liavo btum par
tlonod and if it can bo proven that ovury-
phnso of the proceeding was not
ntrictly in accord with law , then an ef-

fort will bo nmdo to not anido the pro-

ceedings nnd plaoo Mr. Hartley again
behind t ha hart ) .

STATE OFFICERS ALL DID IT-

.Hnvo

.

Doon Itullscrlmlnntoly Violating
State Printing Law-

.Tjlncoln

.

, March 1J.! Special to Tlio
News : Aooordlng to n report of the
cotumitton on oxpondlturon , all the state
officers of Nebraska have boon indlH-

cximinatnly
-

violating the state printing
law. After an investigation , the com-
mittee

¬

doalnres that the state printing
board in virtually non-oxlstont. All
aillcers linvo boon ordering supplies
direct from the printers.

The most important billyot pnflflod by
the logisinturo was signed by Governor
Mlckoy yesterday. It provides that
conuty treasurers shall horonftor have
official seals , without which they have
Ijorotofowi boon unahlo to glvo n legal
dolliuiuont tax deed ,

The last night the honso listened to n
message from Governor Miokoy asking
for adequate provisions for the soldier's
homo ,.

The rovonno moasnro was debated at
mme length in the hotiRO. The !) per-
cent tax on gross receipts of insurance
companies was retained.

SATURDAY SIFTINQS.-
A.

.

. E. Ileloh of Oroightou was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor this morning.
Albert Pnlumn of Hnrtlugton ia visit-

ing
¬

with Norfolk friends.
Misses Hough nnd E. Loaly of Plorco-

vero\ city visitors yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. It. 0. nnd Mrs. A. K. Qildor-
nloovo

-

of Wnyuo wore shopping in Nor-
folk

¬

today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. O. Adams have re-

turned
¬

from a visit with relatives at-

Dolvalb , III.-

Ohns.

.

. THeo is homo from iinlto nu
extended visit to Chicago and other
eastern points.-

Air.
.

. uud Mrs. S. 8. Dixon woloomod a-

bouuolng sou to their homo iu this city
this mnnihu.-

O.

.

. D. "Jonhons wont to Madison yes-

tanlny
-

nnd visited until thin morning
with hie son , Corl , on the farm.-

Chas.
.

. "Worker nnd Hans O. Peterson
of Pierce are in the olty , the former
coming to Jiddross the farmers' institute
this morning.

People in the residence part of the
o\\y\ JXTO complaining about the number
of liumeloss dogs that are roaming
nroand.

The people of Ilartington are enthus-
iastic

¬

over the plans for the cmjotion of-

n. . now mill there this spring. It is to
lie of 100-bnrrol capacity and will cost
520000.

Miss Ilunson , who has boon visiting
Iioralstex , Mrs. J. F. Pouohor , for the
past tire weeks , returned to her homo
at Oakland today.-

Hon.
.

. T. F. Mommingor was iu the city
tliis morning. Ho does not ohango his
opinion that there is a good ohnnco for
the Norfolk hospital appropriation !

Mrs. II. L. Whitney who has been
visitiug with her parents a few days.i-

vrill return to her homo iu Omnbn to-

morrow.
¬

. Mr. nud Mrs. Powers will
ao company uer.

Norfolk housowlvps have outored-
npou the regular spring campaign of-

Iiouficclraniug , aud tlio usual unuibor of
men nro taking their meals at the res-

taanxnt
-

, ou tha back porch , or have im-

portant
¬

business engagements out of
the o'ty.

The home dopnrtinaut of the Woman's
dub will meet at the homo of Mrs
Jacob Banm Monday afternoon nt 3-

o'clock. . City physician , Dr. Frank
Salter will give a short talk ou small-
par, quarnutiuo lawn , etc. All Indies
Interested nro invited to nttoud , whether
club members or not.

Norfolk frieuds of Tnlcott 0. Oluoy
will J o glad to Icaru thnt ho has boon
promoted from his position with the
FaHmnn Palace car company nt Cinci-
nnati

¬

to take charge of that company's
affairs nt Minneapolis. Ho is now in
Minneapolis , hut Mrs. Oluoy , Iluth and
May vrill not leave Omoiuuati uutil
about the first of Apri-

l.Fortytwo
.

farmers iu the vicinity of-

Kaodolph are being sued by the United
Mutual Hall insurance company of
Lincoln for the collection of lost year's
bail assessment , the amounts ranging
from $8 to 50. The farmers claim they
vrill not pay , but iu their applications
each ouo signed n statement to the
effect flint ho wns worth f1,000 above
all indebtedness nnd this will probably
told them for the nmounts.-

Dr.

.

. Disbro of Oreightou , who has
beettvieitiug the coast country for the
part two mouths , is the victim of n rail-

road
-

wreck , nnd ou his way homo is
compelled by weakness to stop off hero
for few days' rest , nnd is the guest nt-

tlio homo of L M. Gaylord. The wreck

wan the result of n roar end collision on
the Union Pacific at Carter , Wyoming ,

a freight crashing into the roar end of n
sleeper of which ho wax an ocoupnnt ,

Wlillo there wore no liven lost , novornl
wore badly injured , the doctor receiving
a severe sprain to hid back. The doctor
IH well known to many people and is
quito an extensive stock man ,

Mrn. Ralph Henry Day , formerly of
this olty , favored the Muniwtl depart-
ment

¬

of the Oinnlm Woman's club with
a classical musio program at its moot-
ing

¬

of January ! ! 0. The Hoo'a orltio has
this to say for her work ! "It gives mo
great pleasure to record the success of-

Mrs. . Ralph Henry Day , who made
practically her llrot publio nppoaranco-
in Omaha , before the Woman's Club
Musical department. Coming at n very
busy ntudo hour , I was unable to hoar
Mrs. Dixy , but every pianist who hoard
her spoke most highly of her work , as
Interpreter , technician , improvlsatonr
and tompnramental musician. Mrs.
Day is heartily welcomed by the
musical people of the city. "

MONDAY MENTION.I-

I.
.

. T. Sattlor has returned from his
Baltimore trip.-

A.

.

. II. Oloson , an attorney at Wisuor ,

is in the city today.
Miss Graoia Klddcr was iu the olty

yesterday from Stautou.-

II.

.

. D. Palon and Frank Nelson , of-

Niobrara , are in the city today.
Curtis Stitt is in the olty from Lin-

coln
¬

, visiting relatives.-

P.

.

. T. Ulrohard came up from Omaha
to spend Sunday with his family.

Frank Illrsoh came homo last night
from Omaha. Ho had started ou n two
week's trip and became 11-

1.Goo.

.

. 13. Ohrlstoph loft at uoou for a
business trip to Kansas City.

Victor Pattorsou is iu the olty today
from Omaha , to visit friouds.-

Mrs.

.

. ,T. II. Milllkou and Mrs. L.
Henry wcro iu Fromout Saturday , visit-
ing friouds.

13. II. Luikart , cashier of the Tildon
State bank , spent Sunday iit Norfolk , at
the homo of his parents.

The regular mooting of Damascus
chapter , NO 25 , II. A. M. will bo hold
in Masoulo hall this evening at 8 o'clock-
sharp. .

The ladies missionary society of the
Congregational church will moot with
Mrs W. II. Johnson tomorrow at 8-

o'clock. .

Judge J. F. Boycl of Noligh spout
Sunday iu Norfolk and returned to Mad-
isou

-

this morning to continue with the
session of the district court.

Mrs , M. J. llouiig returned from
Noligh yesterday , briuglug with [her
llttlo Mnbla Shaw , a nloco , who will re-

main
¬

a couple of wooks.
Miss Anna Leo who has boon visiting

at the homo of her unolo , II. B. Johnson ,

of Warnorvlllo , expects to return to her
homo iu Minnesota shortly. '

N. A. Huso returned last evening
from Lincoln , having finished his work
at the university. Ho will hereafter bo
found doing local work on TUB NEWS.

Hay Seymour came up from Lincoln
Saturday evening to visit with his
sisters , Mrs. J. B. Maylord and Miss
Anne Seymour. Ho returned yesterday
noou ,

O. F. Eiseloy wont to Auoka this
afternoon to look after his store , which
is being managed by his son , Olydo.-

Mr.
.

. Eisoloy says ho does not intend to
leave Norfolk this year at least.-

A

.

slight ohango in the make-up of-

Tun Nnws will bo observed today ,

which will bo n regular feature iu-

future. . The porsouals will bo found at
the beginning of the fourth page , and
that page will hereafter bo devoted
more or loss to local matters.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. O. Stitt entertained n
number of friends at cards iu their
pleasant homo on the Heights Saturday
evening. Military onohrowas the order
of the playing and that , together with a
course of delightful refreshments , gave
pleasure plus to the soldiers iu the game.

The grand social mooting that has
boon plauued by the Royal Highlanders
f Norfolk will take place at their
castle this evening , when there will bo
initiations , games and refreshments ,

besides other amusements. All mem ¬

bers of the order are cordially invited
to bo present and ou joy the program.-

Rev.

.

. William Cash , rector of the
Episcopal church at Nellgh , died of
apoplexy Thursday at his homo in that
city. Ho was stricken ou the streets
Wednesday and did not regain con-
sciousness

¬

up to the time of his death.-
He

.

leaves a wlfo uud five children , ouo-

sou beiug rector of the church at Col-

umbus
¬

, where the father was buried.
Marie Hays , a little niece of Mrs. O.-

J.
.

. Johnson , who has been making her
liome with them during the winter , is
seriously ill. Dr. Bishop , an uuclo of
the little girl , arrived at noon from
Omaha and is in consultation with local
physicians over tbo case. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon , it was thought , al-

though
¬

her couditiou is critical , that
she had improved a little since noou.-

L.

.

. B. ilusselluiau spout yesterday
at homo , being his second visit eiuco-
Christmas. . This is his fourth year
with the S. F. Baker Proprietary com-
pany of Keoknk , la. , his territory now
bolug in the northeastern part of the
stato. He has been iu Antelope county
since tbo first of the. year aud this
morning ho went to Plaluvlew , where
ho is to meet J. J. Roberts , state agent
for the compauy.

The first car of eggs for the season
was shipped from the Dexter cold
storage yesterday nnd will go toward
supplying the people of the east with
fresh Nebraska lieu fruit. The Norfolk
eud of the bnsiuoas is still lacking a
manager , Mr. Dexter has boon iu
Jamaica for some time , but will make n
visit to this city when ho returns nud
appoint someouo to take charge of the

plant. The business in opening up with
prospects that it will bo n busy nnd
profitable year for the oold storngo.-

Tlioro
.

Is much of gloom in dog town ,

and no prospect of n brighter nky.
Several well known Sports nnd Fides
that have boon loafing about the city
with nothing at all to do not oven n
tag to carry Imvo boon deliberately
murdered during the pant week by
Chief of Police Kami and his men ,

They wore all tramp dogs and a bullet
hat boon the penalty for their vagrancy.
Ono beefy boast , with a ntroak of yel-

low
¬

in him , took up too much room ou-

a Fourth ntroet sidewalk this morning
just ns the officer came along , nud n
moment later was dragged away , limp
nnd lifolo'H , square with the world nnd-
no longer needing any ono to pay his
tax.

Ooorgo Davis , who lives on the old
Dognor homestead east of the hospital
for the insane , brought in Saturday nu
exhibit of grasshoppers tlmt proved of
interest to his friuuds , some of whom
claim that they nro of the regular old
army variety , that , as Mr. Davis ex-

pressed it , "would oat the hair from n-

mnu's head. " By removing the HHOW-

bo found the insects in quantities and
Iu all stages of development. It is con
sldorod that if other portions of the
aouutry can produce equal numbers of
the insects the couutry is destined to
experience another niogo of the grass-
hopper plague that wrought havoo to
the crops in the early days , unless they
may bo induced to oomo out of
hiding that a freeze may decimate their
numbers before they begin to work in-

jury. .

Manager Spear anticipates n largo
seat sale for Charles II. Yale's "Ever ¬

lasting Devil's Auction , " which comes
to the Auditorium Saturday night , nud-
iu onor to handle it conveniently has
determined to mnko it n two-days' sale
so that seats will bo obtainable Frldny
morning at 0 o'clock , instead of Satur-
day

¬

morning , as usual. There is already
n good demand for seats from surround-
ing

¬

towns , nud it is expected that this
will bo ono of the attractions that will
play to n full house. It is the largest
company that has yet coma to Norfolk.-
A

.

special baggngo car containing 40 sets
of soouory iscarriodnud n special wngou-
to trnusfor the scenery is also part of the
equipment. Forty trunks nro required
for the costumes and personal belong-
ings

¬

of the cast. Arrangements have
boon mudo for special lighting effects
nud nu extra number of Ktngo hands is-

required. . A part of the equipment of
the company is n live nud active don-
key.

-

. The entertainment Is of acrobatic
aud pantomime order aud the "dauco to
the uioou" is said to bo ouo of the
cleverest stage performances over at-

tomptod.
-

.

Three weeks ngon young man dropped
ute the Hayes' jewelry store nnd

asked for work. He said his first name
wns Albert nud ho had a pair of titles
for the last , ouo his own and ouo his
mother's , but neither ono of which
could bo quito nmdo out because Albert
was tongue-tied. Ho said ho was from
Beatrice , nnd it is evidently true. Ho-

wns given n placo. Albert spoke four
diil'orout kinds of language , nnd could
cousumo as many different brands of-

whisky. . That was evident from the
fact that on last Saturday whoa Mr-
.Ilnyos

.

was out of the olty nud Albert
booamo thirsty , ho wont after that
many varieties of liquor nud got them ,

nt nuy price. Ho didu't oven have
that amount himself , and when ho
failed to work other men iu the store
for n loau ho took n buuoh of diamonds
nud made good on the strength of them.
After ho had boon out for a time and
a time ho had Albert came back to
the store aud tossed his carbons back
into their cases. Then ho went to his
lodging houso. Yesterday morning one
of the biggest stones in the buuoh aud-
n small ouo , too , wore found to bo gone.
Albert wns huutod up aud his trousers
gouo through. In n side pocket ,

chucked down uudor a plug of tobacco ,

the larger sparkler was discovered , but
the tiny one is fltill missing. Albert
was very drunk , and know llttlo about
it. It is not thought that ho intoudorl-
to got nwny with the diamonds nor that
ho has the little ouo yet , but ho merely
wanted a drink or two nud took that
way of getting it. It is likely that in
his carelessness the llttlo stone was lost.
The fellow claimed to have been nt one-

time iu busiuess in Cody , Wyoming ,

nnd may now hi on his way back , for
all the jewelers are able to know.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by Ono Bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy-
."When

.

I had nn attack of the grip
ast winter ( the second ouo ) I actually

cured myself with ono bottle of Chain-
borlalu's

-
Cough Remedy , " says Frauk-

W. . Perry , editor of the Enterprise ,

Shortsville , N. Y. . "This is the honest
truth. I at times kept from coughing
myself to pieces by taking a tenspoonful-
of this remedy , nud when the coughing
spell would come ou nt night I would
take a dose nud it seemed that iu tbo
briefest interval the cough would pass
off nnd I would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough nnd its nccompanying-
pains. . To say that the remedy acted ns-

n most agreenblo surprise is putting it
very mildly. I had no idea that it
would or could knock out the grip ,

simply because I had never tried it for
such n purpose , but it did , nnd it seemed
with the second attack of coughing the
remedy caused it to not only bo of less
duration , but the pains wore far loss
severe , and I had not used the contents
of ouo bottle before Mr. Grip had bid
mo adieu. " For Bale by the Kiesan
Drug Co.-

WANTED.

.

. Fnithful person to trnvel
for well established house in n few
counties , calling ou retail merchants nnd-
ngonts. . Local territory. Salary $1024-
n year and expenses , payable 10.70 n-

weokiu cash nud expenses advanced.
Position permanent. Business success-

ful
¬

and rushing. Standard House , 334
Dearborn St. , Chicago.

Firemen Preparing for Their
Coming State Tournament.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS *

Committees Will Arrange Program
Immediately Banner Moot of the
Association People all Over Ne-

braska to Come.
[ From Tucwlny'B Dally. ]

The oxeoutivo committee , having Jin
charge the arrangomouts for the state
flromen'H tournament , to bo hold in this
olty July 21 , 2U and 23 , hold n mooting
last night for the purpose of conferring
with the ngonts of the roads entering
Norfolk in regard to passenger nnd
freight ratf'B for the , occasion. The
ngonts expressed their Intention of tak-
ing

¬

the matter up nt once with the
oilloials of the roads nnd recur Ing nu-
onrly agreement to rates. It is thought
that there will bo no difficulty iu scour-
ing

¬

a passenger rate of ono faro for the
round trip over all Nebraska roads , nnd
that it is probable that a batter rate may-
be scoured for uniformed teams that
will attend the mostlng. The commit-
tee

-

ulso desires n special freight rate for
the transportation of hook nud ladder
trucks , hose carts and other parapher-
nalia

¬

that will bo required by the teams
making the races.-

J.
.

. F. Payne appeared before the corn-

mitteo
-

with n proposition to mnko BOIUO

floats for the paradox. Ho has had
much experience nt this work nnd will
endeavor to interest seine of the busi-
ness

¬

men iu providing floats for the oc-

casion.
¬

. Ills proposal met with favor ,

but no action will bo taken on the matter
nutil later , when it will bo possible to
ascertain what fuuds will bo available
for the purpose.

The following nro the committees
that have thus far boon named :

Executive O. E. Hartford , ohnlr-
man j S. R. McFarlaud , secretary ; H.-

W.
.

. Winter , treasurer ; R. H. Reynolds ,

W. L. Kern , M. O. Burnett , H. A-

.Pasowalk
.

, M. ,T. Romig , Venus Nonow-
nnd E. R. Hayes.

Advertising aud printing 0. E. Hart-
ford

¬

, M. J. Romlg , R. H. Reynolds , H.-

A.
.

. Pasownlk nnd Venus Neuow.
Music H. A. Pasownlk , R. Chris-

schillis
-

nnd J. II. S inford.
Scouring nnd preparing grounds W.-

L.
.

. Kern , W. B. Vail nnd Henry King.
Concessions 0. E. Hartford , H. W.

Winter , R. H. Reynolds , S. R. McFar-
Inud

-

and Vonns Nonow.
Parade M. O. Burnett , Ohas. Pilger-

nnd Houry Holyfiold.
Dances nnd entertainments H. W.

Winter , William Klug and Ohas. Pilgor.
The purpose of this latter committee

is to arrange for some dances botweou
this time and the dates of the tourna-
ment

¬

to increase the fuuds that will bo
available for the expenses of the tourna-
ment.

¬

. The members of the local de-
partment

¬

propose to have everything
satisfactory , nud agreeable to the visit-
ing

¬

firemen who will take part in the
tournament oveuts , aud also propose
that the visitors who como to eujoy the
tournament ns spectators shall have an
interesting and agreeable timo.

The committees are to get to work
early and carry their plans to completion
as rapidly as possible. It is hoped to
have the program of the meeting
mapped out within a few days so that
the advertising committee may circulate
matter telliug of the event at the earliest
possible moment nnd it is iuteuded that
the people of the most dlstnnt portions
of the state shall bo fully informed ro-

gardiug
-

the meeting and their attend-
ance

¬

invited before the date of tbo-
tournament. .

The regular meeting of the depart-
ment

¬

will bo held tomorrow evening , at
which time there will be further pre-
liminary

¬

work transacted.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Miss Graoo Spear is ou the sick list.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter was called to Pierce
last night.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Warner of Oakdale is visit-
ing.Mrs.

-

. Mary Elliott.
Adam Pilger of Stanton is a busiuess

visitor in the city today.
Miss Hildroth Sisson left this noon

for a throe wooks' visit iu Omaha.
Miss Nettie Allbery is visitiug iu

Omaha this week , until Thursday night.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Kuhu nnd son loft this morn-
lug for a visit with relatives and friends
iu Iowa.

Professor Warren , president of the
Yankton college , wns in the city yester-
day

¬

nud Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. H. J. Canlfield wel-
comed

¬

a niuo pound baby boy at their
homo last night.

The Woniaus1 Christian Temperance
Union will moot with Mrs. Westervolt
Wednesday , March 11 , at 3 p. m.-

B.

.

. Meyers and daughter , Dora , bavo-
returued from Sioux Citv , where Miss
Meyers has beeu visiting for two weeks.

The team whist club enjoyed n meet-
ing

¬

with Mr. nud Mrs. M. D. Tyler nt
their homo on Norfolk nveuue last even ¬

ing.
The Royal Highlanders hold an initia-

tion
¬

at their club rooms last evening ,

finishing the ritual with n daiuty-
supper. .

The Stantou Register says : "Mrs.
Ella Loftier aud sou have moved to Nor-
folk

¬

, whore they will reside with Mrs-
.Leffier's

.

brother. "
The funeral of little Alfred Brum-

mnnd
-

, sou of Emil Brnuimuud , was
hold this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Christ Lutheran church , Rev. J. P.
Mueller having charge of the service.

Little Marie Hays , who has been sick
nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. John-
sou

-

, was somewhat better today nud-
nblo to be taken to her homo in Omaha ,

under the care of her unolo , Dr. Bishop.-
J.

.

. S. Kelly , editor of the Oreightou

Courier , paid n short visit to the city
this morning. Mr. Kelly is n thorough
newspaper man nnd under his manage-
ment

¬

the Courier has materially im-
proved

¬

iu nppcnrnnco.-

Olina.
.

. Muthowson and wife came in
from Ponder this morning and will re-
main

¬

n few days , guests nt the homo of-
D , Mnthowsou. Ohns. Mathowson to re-
covering

¬

from n severe attack of illness
and ha not fully regained his strength
yet , but ho is getting along nicely.

The sup has started in the trees nnd
with n few days moro of warm weather
they will begin to bud , robins are in the
vicinity with their cheerful twitters ,

ducks nnd goose nro on their wny to the
north aud tuoro are many other indica-
tions

¬

that nnrinir in rnnllr linrn.
The funeral service over the remains

of Mrc. Orn Stnrgoou-Bools was hold nt
the Methodist church this afternoon nt-
S : 0 o'clock. The Rev. G. II. Main ,

who officiated nt her marriage , con-
ducted

¬

the sorvicn , assisted by Presiding
Elder SIBBOII nud Rev. J. F. Poucher ,

the pastor.-

An
.

exceedingly pleasant musical
evening was enjoyed last night nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ludwig Koonig-
stein , on North Eighth street , n com-
pany

¬

of about 15 intimate friends and
musio students under Mr. Koouigstoiu
being present. The occasion wns Mr-
.Kooiiigstoiu's

.

birthday nud wns n com-
plete

¬

surprise perpetrated upon him by-
Mrs. . Koouigstoiu.

The boll on the First Congregational
church gnyo n couple of tnps last night
nt 8:30: that caused some wonderment to
the people living in the neighborhood.-
Tlio

.

reason for the unseemly behavior of-

an ordiuarily well disposed boll will be-

uudorstood when it is stated thnt n
bunch of youngsters were scon to
hurriedly lenvo the church doors nbout
the hour stated and scoot for the
shadows athwart the streets in that
vicinity.

The Battle Crook Republican says
that ngonts for the companies in which
the destroyed hotel nt thnt place was iu-

surod have adjusted the loss with the
proprietor , D. L. Best. The building
wns insured for $10,000 in the Couti-
nontnl nud the full amount wns allowed ,

besides a sum sufficient to repair the
damages to the IIurford building ad-

joining. . The furniture nud fixtures
were insured iu the Aetna for §000.
This loss was adjusted by the payment
of $537 , the deduction being made for
the goods saved. The settlement was
satisfactory to Mr. Best.-

Of
.

nil nnnscntlng nnd bestial tricks
thnt como to the notice of the publio
that of spitting and throwing tobacco
quids against windows is ono of the
worst. A Norfolk business man com-
plains that some dirty uumbskull , lack-
ing

¬

a sense of decency ns well ns humor ,

besmeared his plate glass window some-
time

¬

during last night. The business-
man was justly iudignant and was jus
fled in promising that ho would "whale-
h 1 out of the fellow if I could catch
him , and if I am unable to do it would
give $10 to some ouo who is of the right
proportions to do the job thoroughly
nnd effectually. "

Repair work neatly , promptly nnd
thoroughly executed at Paul Nordwig's
harness shop.

CITY PHYSICIAN SALTER TALKS ,

Speaks to Womans" Club on Hygiene
and Smallpox.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

At the mooting of the Womnus' club ,

held nt the home of Mrs. Jacob Baum
Monday afternoon Dr. Frank Salter ,

city physician spoke nt some length to
the ladies of the city in regard to
hygiene , nnd especially hygiene that
concerns the prevention and care of-

smallpox. .

Vaccination was dwelt upon quite
completely and its value set forth. As-

a preventative of the awful disease of
smallpox , Dr. Salter considered the
subject from nil points of view nnd gave
it the scientific treatment which only n-

physicinn can do. This is the/first time
this sort of an idea has been carried out
in Norfolk nnd the afternoon wns emi-
nently

¬

n profitable one for the Indies
present. "Yon owe it to yourselves , "
said Dr. Salter in conclusion , "yon owe
it to your families aud yon owe it to
society at Inrgo to do everything in
your power to prevent this terrible dis-

ease
¬

, and of nil proveutntlves iu the
world , vaccination , ns tested by scien-
tists

¬

universally , is by far the most
potent.

BY FIRE AND WATER.

One Madison County Child Burned
to Death , Another Drowned.

The 0-yenrs-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Rowlett of Warnerville fell iuto-
nn old well tbnt hnd been covered nnd
abandoned , and wns drowned Sundny.
The well was nbout six feet deep nud-
wns sufficiently filled with surface
wnter to afford n wntory grnvo for the
little ono.

The 5-yoars-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Preuss of Madison was set on fire
Monday by his 3-year-old brother , ono
half of his body being burned to a crisp.-
Dr.

.

. F. A. Long was summoned nt once
nnd did what ho could to relieve the
sufferings of the little ouo , but ho died
n few hours later.
TWO SWINDLERS ARE ARRESTED

Robbed Farmers of $10,000 on Their
Produce Shipments.

Chicago , March 12 Special to The
News : E. A. Bates nnd G. H. Sterns
were nrrestod in this city by detectives
todny. Those two men hnve been
swindling on a wholesale plan by pock-
eting nil proceeds from farm produce
which was shipped to them to bo-

sold. . They hnvo nlrendy nmdo $10,000
from farmers of the couutry.-

Fiuo

.

light work n specialty nt Paul
Nordwig's harness shop.

BOYS
WANTED

We want n boy ,

in every town to M SATURPT !

work for us after
school hours and p°sT-

on Saturdays.
Over 3000 boys

now at the work.
Some make $10.00-

to 15.00 a we-

ek.ANY

.

BOY
who is willing to devote a few
hours each week to this work can
earn many dollars selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

Among neighbors and relatives , He
can begin al once. Absolutely no
money required to start. Write us-

today and we will send the first
week's supply of ten copies free.
These are sold at 5 cents each , nnd
will provide capital to order the next
week's supply at wholesale rates.
$225 in Extra Cash Prizes Next Month

Booklet containing photographs of some
of our most successful bov aient > with
letters telling how they work , sent free.

The Curtis Piibllshlne Com iny
407 Arch Street , Philadelphia , Pa.

Purposes of Organization as-

Set Forth by Leaders.

EARLY CLOSING , SUNDAY REST.

The Union Not Antagonistic to the
Interests of Merchants Another
Meeting Thursday Night at City
Hall , to Organize.

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
Another meeting of the local clerics'

union , which has been in the process of
formation during the past two weeks ,

will bo held nt the city hnll Thursday
night , for the purpose of effecting nn or-

ganization.
¬

. A list is now being ciruln-
ted among the clerks of the city with
the hope , on the part of the leaders , that
it will get the entire craft together.

The founders of the movement desire
that the purpose of the organization be
presented to the publio. In the first
place , tljo uniou is uot a part of the in-

ternational
¬

clerks' uniou , hue is purely
local in every respect. The main objects
of the move arc to secure early closing
iu all stores every night except Satur-
day

¬

, and to abolish all Sunday business ,

iu order to give the clerks one day each
week of rest-

.It
.

is planned to put forth three peti-
tions

¬

which will , together , include all of
the mercantile houses of the city.
There will be ouo paper to be endorsed
by the merchants , clothing , dry goods ,

shoo dealers , milliners aud the like ;

another to be signed by the grocers nnd-
n third to take in the meat markets.
The idea is said to bo one not antagoniz-
ing

¬

the interests of the merchants , bnt-
cooperntiug with _ them to secure nn
ironclad rule of early closing universally-
.It

.

is set forth that the clerks should
have their eveuings nnd their Sundays ;
tlmt just as much business will be trans-
acted

¬

by the merchants iu ton hours itJ-

in 14 , if they nil follow the rule ; nnd
that a few cannot afford to lock up if
others remain open-

.No
.

organization hns yet been effected ,
but this is planned for Thursday night ,
when it is hoped there will be a Inrgo
tit tendance.

MORE PEOPLE IN NORFOLK.

Yesterday Was a Birthday for Fair.
Four is the Record.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]
A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Rob-

ert
¬

Smith ou South Fourth street , Inst-
night. . '

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Conrad have a-

new son nt their homo on South Elev-
enth

¬

street.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. D. Kees are rejoicing
over the nrrival of n bright baby girl nt
their home on the west side.-

Mr.
.

. nud Mrs. William Leonard nro ' . . .

the proud parents of n baby boy which V
came to their home on South Third f
street last night.

Heavy team harness , built to last and
nt reasonable prices , nt Paul Nordwig's
harness shop.

HOW MANY
HANDS
do you suppose dip
into that bulk coffee
before you buy it ?

comes in sealed , air-
tight

¬

packages ; no
chance for handling ,
or dirt or things to
get in.
Clean , Fresh and Fragrant


